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Yours siucoroly,
Not One of Thoso Seniors

BRIGGS
PHARMACY
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Beautiful

WELCOMES YOU AS
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YOU ARE ABLE TO KEEP UP
WITH STYLES AND NOVELTIES

THAT

ARE

A

FEW

AND

I ALL OF IT IS THE

You kiss 'em

BUT THEY WANT RESULTS I
IF YOU SEE AN AD AND BUY
TELL

THE MERCHANT YOU SAW IT
IN THE LOBO

"PATRONIZE AN ALBUQUERQUE
FIRM"

'em

I

Trust Company
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NEW

+
WE HAVE AVAIL.ti.BLE THE
FOLLOWING GREEK OHARAOTBRS FOR USB ~ YOVB

PRJNTING-

TKrx~

~
Q

- BROPHY TRACK TEAM SHAPE
•a RECTOR
TO MEET ARIZONA UP FOR ROSWELL
~
Q

Di

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

!!' "JUST ACROSS FROM U"
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LAUNDRY CASES, $2 50

STRONG~

STRONG'S _STRONG'S

PHONE

<P8NAT

SOUTHWES:I!
211 West Gold

.:

OPEN HOUSE

...

PR~TING

CO.
Phone 8079

LAUNDRY
DH.Y CLEANING

SATURDAY
NITE

Of a quality you cannot beat
at a puce you can afford
to pay
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177
U-1

Service Starts

II

...

-~

..
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RENT A CAR
U Dr1ve It
All New Eqmpmcnt

B&M

DRIVERLESS CAR CO.
Statwn No. 1

115 N 3rd

Ph 309

Station No.2
513 515 W Central Ph 770

512 ~>I Cen&••nl

P11one 6

Veteran Shoe Repa1rers

DIAMONDS- WATCHES
JEWELRY
Expert Jewelers, Watchmakers and Engravers

Shoe Shop

FOGG
The Jeweler

303 West Central

•

318 West Central

We also have

LEAJI~p~~~

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS

AND
Individual Instruction
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pine Here Sunday 1

TENNIS SHOES

B06 West :i!lJeras .A.venuo

VALUES AT LOWERP
PRICES
You will fmd m all dep trtment of our slor• • ever r day
o£ the week.
'

BARBEQUE SANDWICHES

109 West First
Watch @r wmdow display

-.:------- -..

BEEF AND PORK
TRY IT
Two·Minute·Servicc

KAHN'S

Absent mmdl3d Professor-' I Yes, I
did call for you but I can't remember
why,; 1
Absont mmdcd Plumber- 11 That's
all r1ght, I forgot my tools anyway "
-W1sconam Oetopua

9·-----..

'Mnte St•• IJ•tvr•less Car Co.

Allen's
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llfore 'paper for
your money.
•
Buy
BOND PAPER
~
and
•PJ!. ENVELOPES
We have a variety of sizes
shapes and colors
'

Buttons Sewed on, Socks
Darned and Necessary Repall'ing Done·

for CJoUegians

•

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.m
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SUNDAY
11 a.m.
See It Saturday

-

New Mexico Book
Store

-5 to 9

SANITARY LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

-~-

CHARLIE'S
Pig' Stand

--..------·---~--

. --!WI

SUNSHINE THEATRE
109 • Ill N. 4th St.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
"CARNATION KID"-WITH DOUGLAS MACLEAN
A PARAMOUNT TALKING PICTTJRE
STARTING SATURDAY
"GLORIOUS BETSY"-A VITAPHONE PICTURE

______D
__
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ON INSANITY PLEA

MEET NEXT WEEK

Second Inter-collegiate Moncus Missed but
STRONG'S
In Rodey Saturday Nite Stockton Shows Well
BOOK STORE" Ilia Umverstty w1ll sec the Oregon

?>---···,....- ...~"--·--~·~--··--

~A~nq;

You love 'em
H you love 'em
You let 'em,
If yo,J1 let 'em
You lose 'om
Damn 'emf

CLASSIFIED
LOST-Ggld Fountam Pen Please re
turn to Lobcr Offtcc
LOST-Glasses w1th gray frames m
car!lo :Mnnttf!lCtured 111 Er1c, Penna.
Return to Lobo O.f:ttee
FOUND-Fountmn Pen Ask nt Dr.
Tiroman's Office.

a

-AT
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SerrtfNIVLHSi fY LIBRMiY

NUMBER TWENTY SEVEN

BATS

..

and

ys JUnek:

GLOVES

SPALDING EQUIPMENT

First Savings Bank

Mako ltoaerva.tion With Glad-

SHOES

tUNIFORMS

1+------.,--.._a_

Sophomore Women Wfll Luoob
•t the Yorkley Tomorrow

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1929

BALLS

I£ you hko 'em
If you lnss

WEEKS OLD BY THEIR. ADS.

AS A RESULT .OF IT -

THE MAIDEN'S PLAIN:!!

Coast to~Coast Associated College News

USUAL

Simonson's

;

I..
I

LIBERTY CAFE

WAVE MECHANICS

SYNOPSIS of pnpor on W.A.VE ME
CHANICS to he read before the Amer
mm Assof!lntion for tho Advancement
of Sc1ence at 1ts meeting to be held
1n Albuquerque 1ll Aprll 1020, by F
M D(lnton, A 0 G 1 Follow A I E
F, n, ad of Department of Electncal
dotnilcd for tb(llt protechon by the Na
Engmermg, Umvers1t;,; of New Mexico
ttonalist Government After spondmg
a mg11t on the JUnks while tho gun
The usuu and Plnuetu p1cturo of
boat watched the crowded r1vcr, tho
thG
atom 1s nttrnchve because of 1ts
Phone
25
400 w. Contra!
UlllversLty set out on foot over louc1y,
t'aso
of coneephon As developed by
''If It's Advertised We Ba.ve It' •
ahrupt lnlls for '!'eng Woo monastery,
Bohr 1t pronused to answer all tho
accompnmod by a bodyguard of Na
demands of Phystcs
It has failed,
~IIIIIII:IIIIIIIIIMJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!Illl ijiHIWlliHI-.ullllllllllll1 honnhst aold1ors nnd about a hundred
howo' or, 111 somo 1mpo1tant phenomena
coohcs >Vlth sedan chaua to carry the
Everything m
notably m tllo photo electne effect
guls nnd faculty women .At tho mon
Tlns effect demands a quantum theroy,
nstory Enghsll spcakmg monltB ex
SPORTING GOODS
and 1t seems 1mposs1blo to .form a
plmucd Cluncso Buddhism to th~ stu
"phyfucal concephou' 1 of the e:truc
dents of comparatiVe rohg1ons
Art
Tenrus Racquets Restrung
tmo of the atom mth wh1eh b~Jth
students sketched tho typ1cnlly Olnneso
Bohr's tltooiy ana a quantum theory
nrcllitccturo, the grotesque gutdens. and
Guns for Rent
cau be reconc1lCd
tl10 wau:d secnory Mon.nwlnlo the stu
If tho olectron 18 "truly'' n "par
woro chntbng w1th tJJo off1cera of tholl'
bclc 11 1t s(!ems Imposstble for tho
ll.ciLta nnd professors of world nffiura
qll::tntum theory to be Htrue," and 1£
guard, getting au mhmnto account of
1t 1s not a partu:la 1t seems 1mposa1ble
the recent Ullhcnvals m Chma
for the sun planet theory to be true
Nevcrtheleas1 some phenomena are ex:
Gracc--11 ! d1d somethmg last mght phcablo by t1Le sun and planet- theory,
u:==OJ:IO
011:10~ tbnt I'd never dona before m my hfe '' and mexplteabie by Ue quantum tho
Joyec-uGoshl
l can't Jmagme ory, while others. exphcnb1e by tho
what 1t nas 1'-The Dn.v1dsomau
quantum theory ore actually lncons1s
taut- w1th tl1e sun and planet theory
11 And why 1s he snobbuJit? 11
A new t1teory 1s :rcqutrcd and of the
"Why, he wna the fust man m town many wlucll have been lllvcnted that
to be run over by ono o£ the now
~~::;nu~:t:~:c~:;y.Meclumtcs '' lB th~
For<ls "-V. M I Sntper.
Accordmg to wave mechanics nn elec
0
0
The number of automobiles 18 1ncreas tron 15 not a arbelc but 1S a wnve
ON THE SCREEN
o
a mg by leaps and bounds, and pedestrl· phenomenon It is nn event whu~h can
"SHOW FOLKS"
nns nrc surviving the same way - be thought of as the 1nteracbon of
two waves ol. difterent frequencies
Arkansas
Gazette
=oao
aao
Thts conception makes necessary a
new postulate, namely, the ao called
"Prmc1ple of lndetermmacy" whtch
sa.ys1 cc An electron cannot have both
pos1bon and velocity.''
To accept the theory of wave me
c hamcs IS to reJect the idea of a. 1 'par
t1clo" as a "reahty" and to 1eJeet
the 1dea of a. wave as a '.l.real1ty1 "
and to hold that the only roahty (mnce
PllysuHJ defmes the real as the ob
servablc and measurAble) IS an event
Which may be 1magmea as an mter
action or mterfcrenc.e of waves m an
ether
Sc1lroedmger (to whom and De
MERCHANTS ARE WILLING
Broghc the ehte.f' cred1t IS.. due for t11e
mvcnhon of wavo mcchames) advises
TO SPEND LARGE SUMS TO
people to rcfram from attempts to
LET YOU KNOW WHAT THEIR
form a. physiCal conception of electrons
and atoms and their actions H1s nd
LATEST STOCK IS\"llle 1S to describe phenomena by means
of mathomatLcal equahons

..

The

:-------------~~I of Cluna
The tup mto tho Jntei>1or of Qh1nn.
Headquarters for
hns
proved one of the out5tnnd1ng ad
Pru-ker Duofold Pens and
ventures of the crniso so fat
Stu
Penoils
dents and faculty boarded Oluneso
Miss Sayler's Chocolates
jnnlts at Cmton, mul were towe(l up
tho p1rate 1nfestcd nvct by a gunboat
Luncheonette

J

•

111 New York Among other intoxcst
mg ov eutsJ these letters descnbe a tnp
,uth milLt!ny escort mto tho 1ntenor

HOMER SPITZMESSER
Next to Combs Hotel

Beautiful

rxtrn ifr
~Q 11tRo

rm

-

Why all tlte stinginess :rego.rdLJl~ hoh
llear Ed1t1'r
dayp 1 One day off'. a day of ~eaBon
The dress reheur1,1al of Llghh11.n' was
Wba.t'a the b)g 1Uen Q;t: htP;it g then Sunday Wlly I;!OUldn 't w~ Qe al
held
at the K1mo theatre Tuesday night
cle.aaes chn~ge ao often? Every l1our lowed Snturc1uy of£ tQo? Ouo day on
between
the hours of 11 nnd i am1d
lB mueh to soon
IJ!!tltes n good quo.r wh1cll tlte n1e1nge student hna no mor&
tor of an hm.II' to get ~ettled comfort tJutn two dati.ee~ coLtld make httle d1f a whul of aeonery1 propa, and charac
ably fo£ a- nfl.p :Mo1:1t pxofessortJ w1ll fa1:en~e 1n the Umvennty cnlendt:l-I As ~era By twelve o'elock m!dnight, the
lot you 13leep for twQnty mmutes w1th 1t J.S one day isn't long enough to make stage was set for tha prolog, and the
out intouupt•on~ then J au have to a 1onl Mhday o:r g1ve. n good oppor m~ghty drama of m1ghty men matn
allow ten llltnutQa for waking up, nn tumty foi n I est, and a good wQekend mony, ~nd moonshme commenced
D!:clt hands, more commonly l{nown
swonug a quoshon nnd gcttmg b~elt 1a spollcU by hnvmg to be back ngam
as
scone ahi!tets, should, :.fn.st of aU
to sleep ngmu.
S ttunlay
ba fast Eff1e1ency 1s the key word
But wlmt a tl e usc of gon1g bnck ~
Otho1 IH hools luwe a.uywltcro from
Xou JUBt got (lozmg ofJ. and thOle goes (InC '\\l.'~]c to two weeks off at Easte1: to success 1n any hno of bnck stago
Th~s JS enally understood,
a bell, buz.jl;mg hko-and pDOlJl~ stlu t t1me 01 aomebme dmmg the spnng It endeavor
1
but
where
111
t1w world of men a crew
cro:whng over you null steppmg on
IUaltes a goo(l b1cak lll the long semea
you anti rnlSlng a 10W goncHtlly Ain 1 t te;~: grmd, holpa rchova t110 old spnug such as worked the dross reheusal Tues·
day WOJe found, 1a as luud to under
no aonse m s1tt1ng thoro Gotta got
fever by gn mg us a elumce to glVe
stand
In ap1t0 of all the efforts of
up nnU mo1o Gatta. spenU. se"i en Jlllll.
lU to the u1go to go places and do
the dnector and tho nEJSlstunce of tlte
utos aomowhcuo bofoxo you can settle
thmgs, unU. bru~s all tl1o students
cast and others trylllg to got t11o y.: o1k
down ngam-anll by that tnuo so mrwy
hnclt all p(lpJ)Ctl up to go wcl fimsh
dono ught 1t took five men nearly
people ll!n o sltt}lJlOd you on -IJ~e hudt
tho jCUt 1n J'Hst clusa atJl(l
three qttartara of nn hour to change the
and WlSCcrad~od you nm1 foxccrl >ou
How come tho Ulllverstty of New
out mto tho avon au, tltnt 1t tukcs
scenery botw(len cvorJ scene It c' on
lltox.ICO 1.S so slow that ona begrudgeU
f~ftee1~ nuuutcs, us I atua bcfoHl to
bccnmo llCI.lCSsary to call on the serv
dal only 111 allo1ved l and that ]~nday~
1ecs of Ymccnt Mtuqnee between acta
get sleG_py agan1
llaHng .Iluday and Saturday both off
l tlnllk that tho (]{ mmlttco on stl\
to lceep tho cast nwnko and m a good
woulU g1ve us n fmc weekend to do
dent stundmg, or ologlblllty or ''hat
humor '!he pnrt was most aptly tak
lots of things m a1ul 1~0 d be gill.tcful
not, should be 1nfotmed l>Y }.JCtltwn
en by No1l Watson, accompallled by
fo1
1t, lllstoad o.f gupetl becauaed we
thnt the :floquoncy of chaugn1g classes
Ius pwmst HA,]" 1ce ltae 'V1lson
1s mtolfel.'mg se:nouijly w1th our sleep llll"'D classos agnm 011 Sututday
When nftor tho prolog and fnst act
llbght JUSt as well huvo clas~es on
and pcnods should extend at least half
had been completocl, and 1t had be
Good l!~udny
an l1oulJ t>:roferably an hour
come apparent that 1t wns to be an all
NED E:LDE!l
I:f! 1t could bo arranged so tlmt all
mght job, Dr St, Clan, who was mt
chu1ses came m the snme room, t11e
ucssmg the performance, sent JlUt for
CHINESE INTERIOR PENE
same end would be accomphahcll.
~of.fee and so.nd1;1Ches "l1 lus act of
TRATED WITH ESCORT lnndncss was the only reason for ovo1
'l'rustmg that you mll ace tins mat
tax as l do and understnntl t11at I cnn
gottmg through
Actlntwa of li'loatmg Umve1S1ty
not long contmuo 111 tho same health 1f
Any'l ay, 1f you hlted the play, thank
students 1n tho fax east ale revealed
my .slumbers must eontmue to undergo
Mr Wuker1 and 1f you d1dn t bite 1t
m lctt1.us und (lespatehes JUSt rcce1vcd
mto:rruphon1 I Jom:nn1
blame the cast

•

.._._U ___ l_l -·-·-·-p

PHI KAPPA PHI
INITIATES TWO
Mu~s

Eumee Hoikonhoff and Jrbss
Bryso1~ were llllbated mto Ph1 Kappa
Phi nt 5 p m Wednesday m Snm
Reynolds Hall A ba11quet "\Hll be glV
en for those recently uutmted nt tho
lh mciscnn lJOtel, Aprd 29th
1 t rl1he
Neighborhood's Ctoed 1 n play wntten
by Dr St: Oltnr will be presented nt
the banquet
Dr Clark cntcrtamed Ph1 Kappa Phi
With au Illustrated lecture on the
phenonmena obsorvcd at Larsen Parlr;
After 200 years mactlVIty
Larsen
Peak m Callformn, shot out steam and
dust m l\In.y 1924 In 1915 the phe
nonun11 "as repeated With morll VlO
lllnee Tho Lnrson Penk 1s tho only
aetlvo volcano In the Uu1tea States
Tho last meetmg of Plu Kappa Ph1
for tl1e yoat wlll be held m Sara Rey
nolds Hall May 13th, v.hen Mtss Evers
wlll talk about Bemto Perez Galdos
and !wbss Myrtle Greenfteld w11I speak
on 1 1 Bactenaphago '

Soph Women
Hold l;unch

·---------------------·

BEAUTY BALL DATE sET FOR
13TH, QUEEN TO BE CHOSEN
Who lS tho moat ben.uh£nl gul on
the cnUlp\lS of the UJll\ ora1ly of Now

The fu.st of a ser1ca of luneheons 1IeXlCO?
sponso1ecl ln llfortmbonrd J uuor fol
If you'd lCtdl) llke to knQ\\ there
t11e Umve1s1ty Women w11I be hold lS to be a Mungo Benuty Bnll at t11e
Sat01day nt 115 at tho Yo1kley Tins Elks Club next S1lturdn.y mght The
Luncheon 19 bemg gtven for the Sopb most bcauhful guls Wlll ):larn.de mtcl
omore Women of the Umvers1ty Luu tho queen of thorn nll Wlll be exowneU
cheons for tho Junio:r a.nd Semor Wo
Tlte beauty was clwsen by :popular
men Will be g1von on followmg Sat 'oto taken at assembly two weeks ago
urdays
IIer nnmc ta bomg ltcpt secret unhl
Gladys Blnek 1s m charge of the the dramatte moment at tho ball A full
Sophomore lunchcon1 and all gl1'ls de page portra1t of her will appear 1n tho
sirmg to go should malto rcservahons MnngG and the other customary hon
w1th her ns soon as poss1ble Mddred ora w1ll be heaped upon hor
Barnhart I8 thA Sophomore on the com
The nnnunl bounty ball 1s b01ug span
nuttoe m charge of tlw lunclwon
sored by tho Mirage T1ckets o.ro one
The progra.m on Saturday wtll con dollar fot couples and $1 2G :for atugs
a1st of a p1ano solo, a vocal solo, and Peggy R-ector 1s 1n charge of tlte nr
reaamga Also there will be an all rangements nnd Mr ttncl Mrs 0 V
round discussiOn of campus problems, W1clcer wtll chaperone
from which the loaders in campus nf
fans expect to got many pomtera
KANSAS ANNOUNCES RELAYS
Morto.rboard Jumor sponsors those
luncheons each year 1n the effort to
LAWRENCE, Knnsas-All umver
more closely umte the women of the s1tlcs and colleges whtch sent wmmng
Umvera1ty 1n tho carrying on of cnm relay tcnms to tho Kansas Relays m
pus acb.vitles They lmva b!:!en suceesa 1928 Wlll have entnos at the Sovcntlt
ful tn tl a past and Mortarboard Jun Annual Kansas Relnj a at the Umvor
10r IS very an::nous that they Will be s1ty of Kansas MomorJal Stadmm hero
so thts year .All Umvcrs1ty women Aprll 20 to defend t11cu titles
n:re urged to attend the lunPhl"nn ~:~won
W'muors In tlte umvors1ty cluss re
for then class
lays were K:maas, quarter m1lo 1 North

Pi Kappa Alpha Candidate Wins
Over Watson by Nineteen Votes
Cox and Walker to Fill Other Offices

•

Frank Stortz was elected Student
Body p1es1dllnt at tiLe eloutlon yester·
day by n mnJonty of 19 votes Ho ro
COlVCd 247 votea1 and Ne1l Wfatson
received 228 votes for tho same off1co.
Accotchug to the latest poehe mfor
plut of Debate for the frrst tunc m
Mal gnro~ Cox. was tho w1nmng can
Jts uae on the campus Saturday mght mat10n1 spnng 1s de(.ndodly here .Any
1hdato
for the offJeo of vice prestdcnt
OliO
JOumeylllg
to
Lobo
f1old
dunng
l\hea the dohatmg team meets Anzona
of
tho
a! U1lcut body, ns sl1e rece1vod
t11e
past
wcelt
would
be
well
nssured
m Rodey Hall
266 votoa
M!l.ry Sad10 Norment1 also
Tlte subJect ls, Resolved that the of the above mformat1on Every nf
u,
candidate
roc01VOd 130 votes and
plm of tempomry msnmty m defense tornoon fmds tlle cmder track crowded
Florence
Cnlc
roeciVed 75 votes for
With
would
be
Mercurys
Tlle
b1g
rcas
of r11me should he abolished The Unl
tho
same
off1ce
on
for
the
congested
trnff1c
18
tbe
meet
l!Jlslty of New l:I'~A"l.CO wtll tn1cc the
Bertha Walltor trtumpbod 1n the race
nffumabvo >Htlt ;E'eggJ Rl;lctor and Wltll Roswell, n weok fiOm th1s com
A
new
-precedent
ltns
bl:len
estnb
for
the off1ec of secretary trcasutcr
mg Sutmday
B1ll Brophv debahng
llshcd m the aell:lrhon of tl1e cast for Two ]luudrod and sovon votes were cast
Anzonu 1s quoted ~a havmg one
Seveml nteets have been held be
the now play l!"or the fnst t~mo m In her .favor Rebecca Foe, who ro·
of tho slunpest teams m 1ts lustory tween tl1e <ltffo1ent orgamzatwns and
tho lustoty of the achool tryouts l1avo ccLvod 151 votes wne second and Goorg
Umve1s1ty debaters wtll l1nve a d1s n.lthough no one bothered to keep score
not lJeon held but parts were ns!ngned :w. Burdell w1th a totnl of 106 votes
ad> nntnga m usmg the nc" tvpc of of tile g1oups, the mdiudual tlme m
o.ecord1ng to tho past pe:rfonnnnces nud wna thhd
many of tl10 events lLas been oxeep
dl'bate for tlle fuot time
apparent adnphtb1hty to tl1e ehnraetor
Hectot Motu, Bufua Shnnett, and
Tltc 01 egan tlau of llehate was ong honnlll good Some of t!>e best rum NATIONAL CONFEDERATION
Dr St Cl:nr, who 1s to dtroet tlns Arclne McDowell wore the WlUmng can
uu1.tad Dy tl1e Profcssot of Debatmg o" hn.o F>aher do,ng the hall m 2 06
OF CANADIAN STUDENTS
dramnbe effort fl cls that botll the play dtdntes for tho election of student re·
at that Umverslt) 'l'he frrst nfftrm ltnd Peht steppmg the quarter 111
and the cast nssuro lJount1ful box offtee prosentnhvos to the Athlehe Coune1l
ahve speaker presents the constructive "around 52" We can't boast of any
r~cmpts for the Drnmabc Olu.b
J:,or theso off1cea Maar received 408
NEW YORK, N Y -(By New Stu
arg1.1ment for lus su~e m nn unmter Southwestern recorda, because were not
IIowev~Jr, tho :play 1s uot to bo a votes, Shnnett 349 votes, McDowell
tupted speech Tho fnst speaker on su1c "' ho 1\ as llnudlmg tlte watch dur dent ServJCc)-In December, 1926 the
mere money maldug 1n opmuhon, to the 270 votes nnd Archie Westfall, the
mg these trwls Out 1t souulls goode\ en National Confederabon of Canad1a.n
tl1c negative Uten presents lns ense
oontmry,
tho Dmmahc Club 1!1 only only one to bo cbmmatcd 254 votes
Umveratty Students was formed one
western and Texas A & M t1ed for
Followmg the fnst negative the sec If au nJnrm clock w ts used
trymg
to
make
this a banner your for
1\mS
THOMPSON
TO
Accordmg to tlte constitution, two
ftrst m hal£ m1lo, Northwestern, one
Dl('k Rllo) 18 pav1ng the way for the year after n. suu1lar orgtuUzation ap
ond speaker on the negative cross !.'X
pln.y
produchons
nt the
The co thuds of tho student body, or o.n oat!
.ti.OOO:MPANY
DAISY
JEAN
·'
1
li
d
d
peared
1n
tile
Umtod
States
Judgmg
mile,
Umvors1ty
of
Missoun
two
nnle,
1
1
nmmes the fnst svenkcr on the af£mn u IS 1 men
e ma o some goo
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Tl an tl c sorry one
ply tl at ns M11tou Wordsworth a d
ma.uded attc tJOn
She 1 urned off
Wo 1 o 'I
Sl
elley
mndo
de£1
hens
wl1ch
con
FRATERNITY HOUSES
lon.v
I g Pete to hunself ngain
'lho
And Il tl s world
uoted tl e whole truth to then and
A lllasc vorld
wl eh 1 two not much value for the bell ovor t1 e loor tu kled tt.nd I etc
Sud loves ns o 1 s
studCI t
50 tl 6 1utl v1dual student s turned to sco wl o tl o ne v arnvnls
1710 East Central
Are mo ely pawns
defimhon must be esotor c and obso m gl t be A beaut ful blonde handed
Leading Shoe Store
I 1 fr endly gnmes
cme to otl ers I 1 ave attempted a the proc.css on of tllr 11 scokcra A
shnky
brunette
was
next
lll line, and
WI
cr()
1 one plays
dof llltion wh ell satlsf ea we and It
for Smart Collegiate Styles
At wlll
Vlll probably not s tlsfy you, altt cugb then-Pete stnughtencd up 111 h s chmr
A1 d so t\fter ronny' years
our rules may monsu o the snnio deptl 8 Was te see 1 g tlungs or was the won
bacco Maybe It s the modern 1dea but-oh,
I tl is
ALL WORK AND NO PLAY MAKES JACK_,:L21 W Oentral
and he gl ts Poetry ns destmguisb.ed dcrful 8 gl t bc£'ore liS eyes a reahty
Sl
was
n
tiny
bu
1
dte
o:f
sweetness
A
pass
ng
moment
well, lots talk about sometbmg else!
0
from verso xnoamr tho corrc1lat1on of
BUT WHO WANTS ONLY JACK1
Miscl oveous st~ands of chqstnut halt
I rende trtbute
ldont
onnl
and
formal
v
gour
111
the
Chesterlields, now They satiSfy Their only
I he old 1dea of a muverstty bemg a Jllnec for shghtly
pocked
out
from
1Jclmd
n
s1lver
tur
A s1lent tl anks
express on of an emoted apperception
spectalty IS htgh tobacco quahty Ft1endly as
shabby students to bum n11dmght o1l ts dead-and
bat 1 azel e~ cs wa dorod expectantly
ro tl e nomory
yourmostcomfortable armclmr, as fullofllavor
well burtCd Now we know that spotts and play
Of tl nt anctont love
about tl e room and fm!i.lly came to
A 1 PRESSING SERVICE
as your favonte book A splend1dly made and
Wo 1 ave t1 0 cutest llttlo boxes ncar rest on t1 0 table nt w11eh tl e Shelter
And to you
shmpen tho w1ts and J'1t us better for the game of
evoty door In tho dorm They used was seated
blendedctgarette And-maybeweartold fashWI ere ever
hfe PICk yom sp01t aud get mto Lt wholeheartedly
to have keys in tl em too but- no~
You may be
At .first l?ete 8 gaze vns one of phy
We Press Your Clothes Whtlc
mned-reconHnended to you for that very reason.
lf we can supply you mth eqmpment-and we cor
some oi t1 em have jnst tho nail that s al admiration
Ho aoon en.me to
--Dale M Jones
You Wmt
tamly have what yon 11eed-we ll feel tl at we are do
a koy could liang on 1f bnd bO$ a ~:hdn t u th however, and hogan a eommetc1al
a.pprnlsal of tho girl II apparrlll Tl nt
mg n reo 1 servtee
take 1.t
KOULAS SHINING
lf you rc goh g on n tnp g rls you
con.t well 1t wns wortl threo grand 1f
sl ot ld [!.Jways notify ~u yone who :Is
lt
was
wort1
a
di
10
TI
at
rock
01
PARLOR
Tl oy tell US tl nt Sal d lSn t the
likely to se d you. 11 box of food of
only tl ng tllat blowa 1n tl e wmdows her rh g f nger would bl' ug two thou
your depnrture H you nro not there
109 W Centtal Ave
Soot my denr Ja tor lS: even worse easy WI y even that httle amethest
, o crul 't 1ct the food stand around
on
1
ot
httlo
f11
gGr
must
be
wortl
fwo
uta tl ere s plenty o£ tt nround some
1'-------~-----.....;
l m dred nnd the pearls that atood out and got old can Wo7
rooma
be made mtl:J Mrs L B Mitchell or

Member ot National

Colleg~;t

--~-------

Last veek s Lobo came ont mth a
-----::--:::-::-------_:.-S-;:ub;:s::c::n;:p::;t:;:,o;:n:-;:b::y:-M;:;:nii:;;-,-;$;;1-;0;;0~>n;-;a~d~v~a~n:ce: I very good story- about ;LJ..ghtmn ae
~O~ff~lc~c'_l~n'_ll~od~e~y:..:II~al~!:.___ _ _ _ _ _.::.::~c=:=-::..-==.:...~~::---;--IPrCseuted at the Kuno That 1s not
Entered as second clasa Jllatter a.t the Poato£f1ce of Albuquerque N M under what IS vrong Included as a part of
the Act of March 3 1879
the story ' as .a statement 1n regard
--------:::--:--:--::-.:--:---;::---;;:;:-~:::;-;;:;:;-;::::--------I to the vocal 13Qlos offered by a. student
Ave
of the Unners ty botVieen scenes of
We have to apologiZe for the so~ ety column this 'r-eek It 1s most terr1blv
tJ e f rst act
1ncomplete Tbe soe1ety editQr has gone home for a. visit and, she won t be
Quotmg verbatim from the art ele bnek before the week end We J a ~n t kept ~ ery good traek of what s bee L
e fmd u:arl Bratton s songs between gomg on bt t perhaps the most Important thtng::; are here The feature ed tor
scones vere well reee10ed by the aud1 is responsible fo:r the lead It Oegms here
WINIFRED
ST~!lM~
n Ch>of e1 Cl.l
H s sel!outl number showed a
DUKE
HENDON
.• .. :.:~~:·. ·::::.·.:~~::::·:::·:.~.~::.:::::.:=~::::.:~·::.~:::.:.:·::::··:e~
Bus Eilitor
ness Manager
Say who won tl nt benutJ l:Ontest that was 1 eld a couple of weeks ago'?
httlc too much J>tud;> of A1 Jolsou nf 0.£ C()Urse 1t maJ' uot be nny of our busmess but we ;ltQuld bke to know be
ED1:£0RIAL STAFF
fecta.t on but all Ill all the bo; 1 as cause well maybe--oh 'on know n don t like to brag but 1t 1s possible
Sports Ed1tor - - - B 11 Flynn a real vo ce v. tl great possibll t es
1sn t 1t? And if we wm we must ki o about 1t so we cau start looktng for
Asststant Sporta Editor
Wilbur BarrllW£
Would 1t not. h:ne been JUSt as en an appropnate e' emng gov;n to ha e our p1 tu?e taken n It must be some
Editot
Stuart
]News
enture
Editor
- - Marc a Hertzmarl
Literary Ed tor
Donald McKenZJ.e to lalle conmented uron tbe numbers th ng dehcnte look ng ti at mll empha.stze our beaut\ and grace ) ou kt o v
Mus1e .Ed1tor
Ruth Love v tl out the dtrtT remark" Just be What? You don t th nk we nre b~aut ful nud graceful? Well-Just because
tJoc ety Edito
Darlpw .Anderson cause tl e JlCOple of Albuquerque :nc we re short and skinny I mean slender that s no sign we cant be 1 rett' s It"
NEWS STAFF
not accustomed to see ng anything otl Jtl.E!t look at all tl o other contestants tl at ere entered That one gul ' as a.
Otto Reutwgcr Joe Moley Raymond Stuart George Salle Dorothy McCoy cr than wl at lB aho 'fn on the screen lot fnnmer looking than we are vr e know .And that fat one ;<; th han tl at
uathor ne <.:Jcavcs D ck l1 hwr lted Ba .r lnnubullu Stuart Ned Elder
lues tl at Intheate that such tl mg~ lS supposed to be blond She can t fool us we know better
nay not be done m everyday life" I
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Anyhow we surely do sympathize vnth the other guls
Associate Manager
Chnrles Hiekman ould t~uggest that wl oevcr wrote the th a mnlllng of beauty contests The last three we won were such a walk away
Cueulat on Manugor ······-··············--················----·--··· ..................................... Hall h Tr gg story try to appear before an audience and we felt so sorry for the poor guls that lost but then e-; eryone can t Win
tl put a little emphas .s mto his or and vou know that sapng about tl e beet man
:Nuthohe Corbett \\ llham V·f l catlc\ J an M li- lin l.'n 1 vr ll Dull
r !:ill gmg aa Mr Bratton did Per
J~onald Doll
The prom of course 1s the cente:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 avs t1 en there would have been room
for the euttmg remark about the Al of Interest tomght Ne v dresses nov me Lee Thomas ls 1n cJ argo Blue and
Je' e1r>
and flowers are floating blue will g1ve the color note Wlth httle
J olsen affer.tation
LITERARY
It 1s about time that the people of around The tubs have been crowded buthday place carUs
\Jbuquerque wore becom.wg accustomed from early dawn and any number of
In presentmg tlus the hterary Js,ue of the Lobo we w1sh to to the ways of the world and also of classes w1ll be cut th1s afternoon to
Into every gnl a lifo there comes
thank those who have helped us produce 1t eomphment them on the moden stage people Thell if anyone make room for beauty sl op nppo nt a. t me -We are gomg tjJ reduce
eJ<eellcncc of thmr efforts, and state the reason "hJ we have pub n ade a y unusual mohons "hila n ants Barber shops too are domg a Oh yes we are very dctcrm ned about
t
To beg n Wl. h 1\ e dec1de to waU::
mg ng there would not be so muel rush ng bmnness
Jished thiS ISSUe
There s to be a grand march we up the hill Of course t a very tn ug
conunent
abottt
1t
The fust Is that It lS an olu trathtwn that It IS one of the policies
have heard-a really remarkable grand but VIC are gomg to do 1t We permit
of this paper to preserve the olu traditwns m so far as they are not Even If the stngmg '\'laS patterend march duected by Pmkie Allen and the busses to go bl ssfully by and
after the type of Mr Al J olsen the
worn out or !Ulpraetteal
led by the pres1dent of the semor class don t even feel badly about mtssmg
wnter of tl e ue 'it> story must agree
In the second -place 11 IS our belief that on !h1s campus as upon with me that suc1 a method of pre Pmk e has also arranged some otl er them on corners But secretly-ahd
others of the same siZe, there 1s a ccrtam amount of hterary talent sentatlon s not eus>,.~nd reqwres skill entertamment wh1ch he refuses to re w1th greatest confidence m your abtl
veal The dceoratlons we have heard
that sheuld be brought forth I here JS not enough as ~ et, to JUStify and tra mug to put 1.t acrose to such are to be lights, but It s supposed to Ity of guardmg th1s prec1oua disclosure
-we will admtt tl at ti o llltent on
or support a magazme bllCll as lS published by a number of colleges a entlcal u.ud1C1l e From tho applause be a sec.-ret and a surpnse so don t for keepmg our resolut on and faemg the
and unlvel'Slllcs but there lS enough to JUSill:y three pages of the Lobo that was received by :Mr Bratton at get to remember to fo-rget 1t
s1tuahon "1th gnm dctertmnat1on we
the conclusiOn of hlS performance, 1t
bemg devoted to 1ts dtsplay once a year
Barrels of punch and mountams of do l ave 1n our heart tl e great desue
, ould appear that tl e AI Jolsen af
Jl1ost or the matcual here presented was voluntauly eontr1huted fectnhon 1 was not a detnment but httle I~ed cakes-very dambly served to bave some kind soul stop and say
of coy.rse Ruth Kayte responsible for
Want a nde? 11 Of course you JUSt
Some was requestcu from people whose ab1lity we kne" but whose rather an asset
know we wouldn t accept because well
remind
tl
e
wnter
of
tl
at
Shorty
Gore
and
hts
Collog
ans
modesty we feared and the rest was turned over to us by the English I ' ould also
pe re try1ng te reduce-the story tl at even though he may w;~.ll play

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lR~aymond

..
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DRAMATICS
] or many J ems thts sclwol has had an orgamzat10n known as
the Dramat1c Ulub W!ten Dr St (;]au fust took over the dut1es
of lleau of the English Department h e began an attempt to put thts
elub on a paymg baSIB Unt1llast y car thJs a1m of his had never been
fulfJlled, but with the advent of the college .rear £or 27 28 the pros
poets of the club took on a better as}leet fhose 1vho were m school
last year remember that the dramuhc season was so successful that
the Ulub "as able to mstall a chavtcr of lheta Alpha Pht the nat1onal
honor society forThespmns
At the fir&t presentation of thls ~ear, pr<spects for a noteworthy
season seemed even blighter than ever before In the two succeeding
plays the attendance has dmndlcd until now there ts praettcally no
meentnc for dramattc productwn
tlports have always been popular for that matter so have plays,
but why must the school at this tm1e when the club has the best talent
1t has ever had, IS choosmg te best pJays, and d<>mg It s very best
work, fall down 1 'I here 1s no mcenllve for townspeople to patromze
Lmverstty things if the students themselves uon t
lhe attendance at the last play one of the best that has ever
Let us hope It
been gtven here was a disgrace to the lhuvers1ty
;ull be lived down at the ne>:t play

not thruk so Mr .Bratton s .Al Jol
sen effect ' 1s much better than any
seen hero on the stage, not oven bar
·nng Vmco Markee To my knowledge
1t 1s the only time that such a method
of presentation has been used m Al
buquerque by a student of the Um
ven11ty vho has gotten away w1th 1t
Ji rom an unb1aseU. atandpom.t, I would
suggest that Mr Bratton bo extended
grabtude and commendat10n ratl cr
than such remarks as appeared m last
week s paper Thank you.
By J S R

Founders

.

A STUDENT EDITOR
ed1toual column of the llavcr£ord
TE!LLS THE WORLD Ne vs is wortl y o£ noheo
Ed tonal a m tl c N c vs do not neceEt
IIAYEitFOllD P• -(By Ne , Stu earlly reprosont the op tuon of a mn.
dent Sorvicc)---- Yvu cant prmt that JOr ty o;t. tJ o unde1gradua.tes faculty
Sce-mg that article n a stu lent papox or alumn
Tl ey nrc des gncd :~natead
t1 ~ public 1nll take It ns the off c al to arouse ltltelhgent d scmstnon o.f such

01 mion of the eollego and we ean t
nllo 'f( that ' Th s n the argument
that lceeps many ~o1lcgc pnpors from
printing muel of nl ything besides
colorless leeturo not cea a'dd elub ae
twit es
Such l'<!fi!j(lzung hag also
brought tl e ax:a do vn on th.a 1 ea.d of
more than ono ofiemhng editor
For this reason the bold faco etnts
ment pr.mtod !:11 ltuga typo n.bove tho

L_______

Luncheon

Day Banquet

The Cln. Omegas mll celebrate theu
founders day tomght With a banquet
at the FranciBean M.1ss Florence Pren
bee lB m charge Tho table lS to be
decorated m the aoronty colors mth
the sorority flowers

Xapp•

For 0 0
The gtrlB of the domestic science
department entertamed the prospect ve
S gma Plu Epsilons at luncheon Wed
nesday noon They served m the dlll
u g room at Sara Reynolds IIaU and
the boys reported them as very good
cooks

Birthday

Tl" Kappa. Sigma Dames will 1 nve
Kappa Kappa Gamma will hold Jts
annual msta.llat10n banquet at the a bcrtef t brd1ge at the fratcrmty house
Franc1se~m Saturday mgl t
M1ss An tomorrow afternoon Reservations may

•
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Rosenwald's

•

Elevated

Taxi, Phone

Store

COLLEGE INN

modern,

pleosef"

•

EVER THING

...

Heights Pie and Pastry Shop

---

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

JUST "IT"

WHY NOT?

Haverford problems ns tl o News be
liavcs mont the commlern.tion of those
1nterestcd 1n the College Constructive
commun1e.ationa concern ng Haverlord
problema of tho eonduet of t11s news
paper whether fnvorh g or oppos ng
tl o stand taken by thus paper tt.rC Mortarboard LUJ1ohcon for Sophomore
leon ed by the ed1tor and. Will bo Women at Yorkley Saturday
Soc
0
Gln.dys Black
blisl od on thlo Pill• "

BROWNING LETTERS

._.;____

1 vof too

-CoEd

BeMuse o.f- soma teehn1eo.l error i
tho appropnat on btll passed by the
lnst legtslaturc tl e bdl I as been nulh
iieil a 1d a spc~ml stHiaion has been
called to recon!:l dor It In vtew of
tho iact that the leglalahve body IS
eotn.posed of representahves from every
ll!Jction of tl o state many of whom are
at parbeularly veil mformed regard
ng the work done by the atate UUl
vore1ty 1t would seem h ghly exped1ent
that members of tl c student body ba
in ~tondauee at t1 o leg slaturo to
exext any- possible Irtfluonc:e to ni
press tha legudators w1tl the need of
adequate approprui.tlons to mamtam a
high standard m tho fnco of the present
rapid growth Why not delegate a feW'
o£ our representat1VO and most mflu
enbal atudonts to work vut the lobby
or any JUdiCIOUS channels? Should the
students IecogUJI'.e this as a meritonous
suggestion :lliay they matte tho most
of tl1a opportunity

QUESTION

WOMEN

POPULARITY CONTEST

In a. recent number of the Sllver
and Gold offic al newspaper of the
Umvcrs ty of Colorado there appeared
an announcement of a popularity con
test for men In the oleetlon of the
candtdatea only coeds could vote and
the men to be selected were tho beet
lookmg man the beet dressed the moat
popular the most versatile tbe man
who has done tllo most for his school
m the past year and of course the
most popular mstructor
Contests to determma the status of
Um-vcrs1ty women have f lied the pages
of student publieabons for years and
1t would be a change as well as a ro
hef to see. a httle enthua1nsm. aroused
o'er the men folks
If there seems to be a demand for
that type of a. contest on th1s campus
A GOOD DEED
perhaps tho managers of the Lobo could
l:Spnng, as you maJ> lla~e noticed, has come I he trees are bud be persuaded ;~nto sponsormg 1t If
dmg and those that can are blossonung
lhere are pussy Willows not surely the Mirage 1 ould attempt
tJ e ordeaL
m the libiary and much •I ortmess among the student bouy
l:t otl cr contests beld by tJ c Um
I he Umvcrs1ty autlwlltlCS like everyone else who has the ovpor vers1ty publicatlons havo been bona
tumty have yiclueu to that nnpulse for a garden on a grand scale :f1de thul one must be bona f1de Start
>len anu horses anu traetors and scrapers and plowers and sowers H mkmg gtrls and let us see wl at you
tlmk about Jt

and thts and thats are at work on the southeastern cornei of the cam
Jl11S All the little baby pme trees set out last sprmg have been moved
anu an numense lawn 1s bemg put m Bulbs nave been set out 111
1xont of the d01m1 trees rearranged and a gcnetal campaign of earn
pus cleanmg Up anu Improvement has Set 1U
At the last mcetmg of the Board of Regents ~H 000 was set astdc
grounds !Ulprovemcnt Ihts would by no means pay for the elab
orate program outlined-if 1t wcren t for offiCtals of the C1ty of AI
buquetque who stepped m and offered to obtam the necessary plants
and matenals for the Umvcrstty at cost
We owe a great debt to these offlClals They have shown thetr
respect for and apprecJatwn of the Umverstty m a very concrete way

DESERT NOONDAY

By B1ll Flynn

H!ILLTOP
SOCIETY

Publ Bhed weekly tJ :ro\lghout the coJJego yea.r by 'lhe Assoctllted StudeD.tS of
rhe U:mverstty of New Me;nco

department from the best m thcu classes Vie have tued to select
what we constdered be;t and most worthy of notwe from what we
received, and we h<>pe .) ou, authors as well as readers, are pleased
If not we will be glad to hear from you, vm the :student ColUillent
column

Pl1BLlC RBOITAt

Mrs Chant

Student
Comment

Press Aa.aoeiat1on

,ALBUQUE!tQUE N M

.

P,A,GETall.ES

lf.illW MEXICO LOBO

II PARIS
SHOE
STORE

lmagme thtgovernorallsetforasohd eventngof
comforunh1scozy old hbrary-attd lindmg that
the women folks had "modermzed xt wtth trian
gular sofas, con1cal armchatrs, and July 4th rugs!
Now, Jmagme you bought some c1garettes,
and d1scovered that they were supposed to do
almost everythmg m the world except what you
bought them for, 1 e , satzsfy your taste for to

_

t-1 ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough for anybody , , and yet , , THEY SATISFY

UQQITT tt MYIIU ,.OIACCO CO

206 W. Centl'al

1810 E. Central

____

_.

OlHlE ,A. CROOJt

SO:NNiiiT

The

(Continued from Page 1)
sat o the p ano bench
mg have come in i~ large n,umberJS
tl ~m He vaa tall and tlin,
and ~ome t ventv two umvera1tiea two co;r:w mph e ll)td ing
H " build
as
oozen ~olleges and :fifteen h gb ijchool!l that of a heavv man b t h a broad
outs de of Kansas are now 1 sted as c1 est aa caved I s sl oulde a ounded
certa to Bend contestants to tl c Ka.n
ms lmoat limp H s long tra s
sns gnmf:!a
p (l t ) a ds tl umpcd tl e 1 eys oner
Un vera he, already lnd.icf\,tmg :t
get C!l:ll y a d a l uge volun e of r1 yt m
tent on of coming v1th teams include ro led fortb
0 e ong foot tappea
Ilt ots Wtacons n Iowa and North t e t e tl e otl er vo ked tl e ll,ld;ll
w~;~stern
of the Western Ccmfet ence IT s hole frame s ;vayed and l uncbed
M ssour Kansas Oklahoma Nebraska li s vasted face
as abso te y ex
Kansae Agg es and Io va St~te of tlle p ess ou ass eve1 v e l e ollod back
.B g s x Conference Drake Creighton
a l cttd and mou nfully c a ted a
Ollal o n A & ¥ G nne)
il W sh f g nent of 1:10 g
of t e :M: ssoud V nlloy don
e
"'e e ry blu u os
£ere ce Tcxns and Texas A & M
t g pe etrat ng tu o- vhat
Notre Dame Colorado Agglos U ah
s of t It li vellcd and rolled
Nev da Ne v Mex co Wyo n g and
do thu npmg d m nuendo
probably Was1 ngton State Co lege
l oo.rt vr ng ugly nourn
Occ:tde tnl College of Los A goles
s
o t 11ot yet n. ~ ard tall
au Vlll ae cl contestante agu
tit~
legs stucl st a g t out
TJ esc coast atllotcs l a e n1
n n y places
!{ansas Rel ~s eve ts n fro t of 1 o d rty 1 to toed shoes
of t1 e 1 ast but vera 1 ot prose t last ro h g 1 R o bent nl ost double
o 1 rv Uoal'd ITer sl ort
JCar Coael Joe :P1pal l11s not se t to ea 1
def1 n to vord n JUst ~h c events 1 s
st a g t out bel i d
co contrat on sl e banged
Cal forn ana w II enter
tl bot
a as l1tt ng m
Dr F C All<ln d eetor of at let cs tl o l eys
EXALTATION
e
place
ever~
t me maluug a
n.t tl e Umve sity of Kansas 1 as a 1
g d tlCordant uceon pa umont
'II :; fter oo ns I vn.lkeJ across the nouneed a ne v cJ nile ge t opl y for t1 <l
t c ot e nor lll g to ra sc 1 c
two m le u vers ty
nss tolay
do
C'a'"y1d g t ee oranges
ny hand
nated by the Delta Cl f at em ty Tl e o. s I gl for fea of toppl ng ove
:ro a ne gl or who was Ill
Kansas C1ty Star cl allonge up also Oecns onally she tur cd :tor face to the
ro
g b ttonl ke ose
mkled w tl
I t1 o ght of P1okoff1ef
ts g1ven m tl e sumc race
effort n d squealed-11 o a p g
rl e LDVQ of Tl ree Oranges was
:vl at I tl ought of
TIME
\ d the conve t onal ty of tak ng or
A. Blnglo leaf drops do v f on tl c top
RENT A CAR
gone
a ges
To o o vl o s 111
of tl e gorge
U Dnve It
Leisurely 1t dr fta though 1ts long
All New Eqmpment
I vantod to JUggle the oranges
slow descent
Tiro¥" tlen hgler
Play ng ns 1t falls ~ 1th tlD perpen
Tl ~n tl e roof of the garage uut 1 the1r
d cular
DRIVERLESS OAR CO
color
D ppmg and awn.;) mg
Cut VlV d I oles 1 tho duty m1lk of A1mless duccted
Station No 1
ths aky
115 N 3rd
Ph 309
ButIt str kce the va1t ng water mak ng a
StatiOn No 2
He ~ co Id I JUggle oranges?
r ght angle graceful
513
515
W Cent! a! Ph 770
For r am thuty f1Vil
It 1 ea mert upon the tne1turn water
A lawyer ~ th a family
Wh ~h rcee1ves 1t as sometl ng tl at s
And a no gbbor wo nan watehmg me
sent tl at makes no d1fferenee
from 1 er w1ndow
Somethmg that w 11 go beyond tl e nv
er out of the world o:f the r ver
DIAMONDS- WATCHES
great
For whom the flagl'l are dJ:aped the
!\Uthemc sunr
To 1 om m~d e) an1,1e a reputat ou
flung
J<no v loaa. than you p.nd I of love a.ud
hate
For tl em th emumm,ery of thell' h gh
13tate
Is all AU pass on from then hearts
d ;y w u g
They f1 d no spots where new s:pr ng
flo ers 1 ave sprung
But dwell npll t where only honors mut
A d :rfter vards fo tl em black mght
con ca do vn
Ad n tle tomb tic pompous forms
ate lad
As f ala d as atllns ~oua or mnB
Der s e In g ter o
m> tl tl c r
c own
T O) n ssed tl e autlde
1 ot r 1
But yo a d I 1 o.: o lea cd to dr nk
1 fo II Wln<l
-0 V W1cker
c~ll~

LIBERTY CAFE
WELCOMES YOU AS
USUAL

Ftrst Savmgs Bank
and
Trust Company
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
YOUR BANKING HOME

tho Sl cl or

lS

B&M

LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANING
Of a quahty you cannot beat
at a pr1ce you can af£01 d
to pay
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177

SONNET

New Mexico Boolt
Store

V

llfore paper for
yourmoney
B1y

•JL

KANSAS :RELAYS

These much. beseechin&" men the world

BOND PAPER
and
ENVELOPES

J

Th1s 1 appens 1n the pnm1t1ve calm of
the gorge
As I watcl ed tl e leaf descend
I heard the an:nous ery of a b rd
Then there was nothmg
But there 18 always another leaf "fnll
mg or ready to fall
And a1 vays tho tac1turn water s wa t
ing

JEWELRY
Expert Jewelers Watch
makers and Engravers

FOGG
The Jeweler
318 West Central

~

~

:
~

Veteran Shoe Repau ers
for Collegw.ns

JS:EW YORK N Y-(By New Stu
dent Serv ce)-Somc JOker m the New
Hn.mpah rc Leg sla.turn has proposed a
OXFORDS
l cense fee for h1tch l1kcrs amountmg
to 4:" vO pel' person Accord ng to news
and
paper reports anotl er measure was
TENNIS SHOES
proposed t1 at would rcqULre them to
d splay two hoadl gl ts and a tall 1 ght
1 en travel ng at mght
No cause for lang ter a cont:uned
tl e pendmg Pennsylvan a btU ho v
tn
LEARN SHORTHAND AND
ever It follo 1WS the example of New
TYPEWRITING
IndividueJ. lnstruct!on
Jersey m forb1dcling thts most pleasant
~STERN SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
nnd clivertmg form of travel
SECRETARIES
When t becomes a cr me eom
805 West 7ijeras AV(lnue
pla ne The Dmkmson nn atudent news
paper of D1ckinson College
for a
--~··
clean cut mtelligont I onest college
boy to ask a pass ng motoru:~t for the
SEE THE NEW SPRING
means to get to 1 s 1 ome and parents
dur ng a bnef -vacat on penod then t
tB t me to quest on the d1scrct on of
leg slat ve bod es

SHOES BOOTS

•

........

RACKETS

ra

BALLS

l

•

l

WASH

DRESSES AND
ElNSEMBLES
AT

I

~

Sinma
Phi
Epsilon
Installs
Chapter
Here
~y Helen Mc~Knight and Ruth
::1
"'
~
Taylor Receive Same/ Number Votes

SHOES

~
~
ttl

VISORS

~

NETS

~

I

i

""•2e:t!L i
+---

••••••

j

~-----

OLASSIFIBD

I.COIDENT.A.LLY RE1lOVED from tho
College Inn a. boolt by Rabmdran
nt Tagor(J Please return to lif;trnet
:M:onk

---_,___

_,_n_n-11•

SUNSHINE THEATRE
NOW SHOWING- CONQUEST -VITAPHONE ALL
TALKING PICTURE WITH MONTE BLUEl H B
WARNE& AND LOIS WILSON
TUESDAY AND WElDNESDAY-ORPHEUM AOT ANQ
5 OTHER BIG TIME ACTS

. . . .,. _._••• ••-

Official Ceremonies Extend Over
Three Day Period; End Tomorrow

PRESSES
CASES

I'll

t!:l

IZi

..
~

We I ave a complete restr ng
mg Se!V ce

At last tl e three days tl at me
c nost to every Coronado nan s ce
c frntorn ty s found ng are 1 cro
Imtlahons W111 start Thursday and

rtJ

STRONG'S
..~ BOOK STORE
1!1

~

U. S. OFFICER
TO INSPECT
U COMPANY

.

l

CHARLIE'S
P1g Stand

-•·-,.·-~----·-•-n_n_u_

• ....__,.,_.,____.,.,

,_,___..-.....,...--

Murphy

Tl c MaJest c was tl roe days out of
Ne v York -rhe bar was not qu te so
crowded M 1li 1 ad been the f11st two
days People were getting tl c1r sea
legs and were out do)ng n turn on tho
dol!l
Seated nt a table n the £ar
corner uf t1 e room away from the
bo aterous lnug1 ter at the bar sat two
men
Thtl older of the t vo a taU
handsome man of about f1fty w1th a
baby face was rtn&Ing h•s glass as 1f
to give a toast ll one couta have been
n hearmg d stance o:f I 1nt he would
hAve heard a most pcculmr toast
Hetfl a to my would bo br1do may ehc
someday learn the truth ol the old Was ho happy? llbybe-Anywoy why
adage once a crook always a crook 1 shouldn t he f!lttlllo? Weren t tholfo
The mail set dOwn hil alass and I!Dhled pnsly whlto tooth worthy of a diop!oy?
JOobo1

te

),M}

Conquering the Cascades
S

year where the Great Notthetn
crosses the Cascades Steep, tortuous
grades mcrease the cl!fficulty of the
radroadmg problem Nature has stub
bornly resisted mans effort to conquer
the range
In January, 1929, the new Cascade
tunnel was opened Man, With elec
tnaty as an ally, had con
quered the Cascades
The eight mde bore was
drtven 10 three years- a

record unposstble Without electnc
power And electrlficat1on has been
extended to the entire 75 mtle route
through the mountams
The conquests of electnctty on the
land and on the sea, m the rur, and
underground are making practicable
the tmpossibllttteS of yesterday As
our VJSton encompasses wtder hor1
zons electttctty appears as
a vttal contrlbutton to future
mdusmal progress and human
wel£1re

GENERAL ELECTRiC

GIN4JIAL

I!LilCTJIIC

COMPANY

Scrence Academy Meets

Tl e Academy of Sc ence of t1 o
vers1ty lS offcnng one of tJ o moat
toreijt g programs of tho yenT next
aelc Tl s meet ng y.;h cl a to 'Ue
1 old ~t 4 16 Apr l 17tl 11 room 3 of
tl e Adm st ation bu ld ng IS to be
charJ$e of Dr Tanqu st J..bss Tan
q st v 11 tall tfpon Excavntlons at
U sl ag
w1 cl
v 11 bo n report
po e:x:eavat ons of anc ent ru s n
o state ca-rr cd on by the expod ho s
of tl e Un1vers ty of New Mex co and
tl o Umvcrsdy of M nncsota
::M ss Tanqu st 1ntends to 11lustrate
lect ro v th slides and make I or
rcpott of a popular nature Tho meet
g ts ~p~n to the publ a and all 11ho
arc mt"'rested 1n the archaeological
work being carr1ed on n tl o statG Wlll
elcomo th s opportun ty to 1 oar an
autJ onty upon the subJect Dr Tan
qui.St 1s n. v s1t ng professor at the
a Ivors ty th s semester from tl e Um
erinty of Minnesota and J as bee
matoly connected w1th nrchacolog col
ork n th s seetlon of tho Un ted
States
1

o all day Fr day ad poss1 I)
of Saturday n or1 ng T e n
]stnllin.g off1cera w 11 arr ve W ednes
or Thursday
~ UNIVERSITY BRANCH
Tl c boys have been learn ng tl e
Tl uraday Oom1.1a y D
Er 1 Jlll s anti oms a d sweet
..
o~ JUST AOROSS FROM U
••
s
ty
Nat1onal Guard UUlt
e
songs undo? tho good na.turc
old 1ts a nunl .fede al Jnapecbon
STRONG S STRONG S .. B~rRClNG direction of B 11 Benmngton a 1 ousc
Lt It E Cruse tl c 1nstructor for
Ben I gto )8 a. bg Sg E1
t o 120t Eng ncera w 11 bo the m
from Kansas
spoct ng off ce
For tl c 1 spcct on
'Il ursdny n gl t there 1s a smoker
conducted
1
y
Oapt
Van Devanter last
gtvon for lBltlng S gma. PI
) car the eompnny roeetved n.
very
:;l~:;~;~: and Coronado Club al mm sat afac.tory rat ng tl e 1 ghest tl at
are e:tpocted Tl ursday from
ay be given It s hoped tl at tho
nearest Color do el aptC'r
(' grade may be earned th s year
p dny mgt t tl e formnl d1nuer ~
rJ e nspcct1on to be held en the
Men onlyl 'Xl e Franc sea
g rl a J oelcey f1old w11l cons at of for
rock w1tl the spinted votces smg
Phone G
mat o of the company company dr 11
between courses Follow ng the
n usl et y at extended order and work
t1 e Benuty Ball w ll be at
nspe(nalt es Tl e spoe ahats who nrc
on masse
o 1
sr e t d are tl oso m dcmoli
From 2 SO to 4 30 Saturday
k ot t~ ng s gu pa nt ng sketel
BA:&BEQUE SANDWICHES noon tho mothers and Wlves of ac
fo t fl(•:t to s b lg ng and eev
t vo o.nd prospoetlve members of S g
othe a
BEEF AND PORK
m:t. Pl1 Epsllon w1ll g1vc a reccpbo
nspechon of spec alt ea -w 11 take
at Sara. lla.ynolds Hnll The far lt;y
TRY IT
u the gym.nasmm and will be
tl o students and all those connected
portnnt factor m the rntmg wh ch
v; th the un1voraity nro mVLted to t s
Two llrmute Serv ee
o p:-t J
11 reco ve Courses n
reception
o k have been m prog cas
Then the dance of the year t1 o
t <' n ost of the WJnter and many
S g:ma Ph1 Epsdon Installat on Ball
f tl c sold era 1 a' c become qu to pro
to be gwen Saturday n ght 1n tl [>
f <' t n tl cu rospect1ve 1 nea
dm 1 g room of the Franc s n
1 t u gl t at tl e armory a dr 11 of
All dctn ls are dnrk seerots
(' <'0 np ny :vne ton.11e fi at wh cl all
1 c \'J o dlVulges u c
JU p nl' t except tho un forma the
ere ' oarwg vas turned m to
I" su1pl~ a('rgoant for tl e purpose of
st a gl ten ng out the recorda of the
C
:flO. ) and illSUrlllg CVOrJ OM o.f
havmg full cqu pment Captam J B
n 1 ('r exprossed tho opin o 1 tl at £
e er th ng 1 CI t up to top form ns tt
1 ns so far the organ zat10n vo ld rc
C'C o a sat sfaotory ratmg

After the dmner Dr Z n uc nn
spoke br ofly on t1 o leg slature p].1 o
-pn twn Dleasure
Dr George St din r t en tool el argo
of au mformal program of gan cs nnd
stunts 1nto which everyo o entered
zestfully Smgwg old negro S).llr tunls
vns one foaturo of tho evemng Mrs
Pearce played several 1mpron ptu n 11
bora w11el concluded tl c cntcrtn1 ng
program Tl o l'Cma ndcr of t o e-ve
n ng was spent 1n dnnomg n d play
mg cards
Tl o coDlJll ttcc n c1 argo mrlulled
Mrs R W llhs Mrs li 1\r Donton
Mrs E F Castottcr and 11-bss Lorcttn.
Barrett

NOW falls evety month m the

NUMBER TWENTY EIGHT

··-----·

Catalog Depa.rtment
(The department tho pubhe never sees)
Tho total number of -volumes cata
logued to date for th1s :ftseal year 1s
1018 Of th1s number 500 represents
the new t tlcs catalnguod 134 added
co:p1es 384 c.ontmuo.bons and 2!143
cards have been added to the card
catalog Few realize the work wh1el
must be done before a book makes 1t11
appearance upon the shelves o1 the h
brary ready for the publ e to use but
a a laborloua and important work
mdeapons1b1e to the work of the otl er
lepartments
Eztenston Service
The recorda of the state serv1ee ahow
Persons served
SO
Towns served
41
Packages loa ed
109
SubJects covered
89'
Tl e- material hM been loaned to wo
men for club programs to higl school
students for debates to t1 ose seek ng
naturalization nnd for vlil'lOUB other
purposeB too numerous to cnmnorate

Ra liard

~

rn:

Cixcula.tion Department
The borroYJera from July 1st (the
bcgmlllng of the f .!!cal year) to date
number 1087 The cuculat on of 32 289
books shows an mereasc corrcspondmg
to the mcrense m the number of bor
ro vera
To those vho may hastily
Judge that there 1a httle but rout ne
to the operat on of thLB department
through wl el books nre c1reulated
.from shelf to readers and back agam
t may be pomted out that here the
1 brary ase1stants are eatermg to tl e
hterary desues of 1ts borro vera wh eh
are as var ed as the multi hued ra n
bow In fact hbrar ans should be
m nd readers 1£ they are to be able
to fulfill requests for books asked fol'
by the color of tl o bmdmga and other
such vague md1ca.t ons

We also have

wtll lunch al

We have a eomj>lete a~sort
cc me t of tcnn s e tmpmm t
~

HOW THE LIBRARY S
USEFULNESS GROWS

303 West Central

J

~menl
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Tennis Time

Allen's
Shoe Shop

PI.o\.NO/ "'Women

AND

____:____:~o~v::_~w=·~•:k:••::__j==============::l~=============lr~(i,ii,,.

We have a variety of Sizes
shapes and colors

~ ~

r n 11J
if7 nbn ___
,
__
,
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E It's Spring
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Addresses
Honor

Tl c loenl cl a~ J?I Gamma Jl.[u
1 1 ts n ontlly mcetmg lnst Welncs
lny cvenmg nt tl e 1 omo of Mr Me
Cl re on East Silver ave uo :M Tell
Gn.ll o tl c pros dent wns m t1 e cl nt
an 1 1 ad chn. ge of tl o meatrug
After tl c busmosa of tl o 11 oot ng
v s concluded M ss M.urp1 y of tl o
b ology department gavo a very n
crest 1 g lecture 01
TI e B olog enl
\spocts of Human Bel av or
S o
spoke not only of 1 unnn hcmgs but
lso of tho lowest forms o:f nn mnla
tl at ml n.b1t tho oartl
During t'hc per od o:f bnsmess d g
c ssm 1 t was docdol to lold tlc
n unl bnnq 1ct of P1 Gn.mmn. Ma 1
t 0 oa ly vnrt of tl e mo1 tl o£ :Mn.y
At the close of tl o meeting a very
lohc ous dmncr was eervcd by :Mr l.tc
Oluro for the members
NOTICE D OOMl'AN1!'

There will bo o. special drill
cnlled for noxt Monday after
ttoon at tour on tho Hookey field
All men belonging to tlto com
pnny aro reCJ,uired to attend

Federal inspection will be next
'rl ursday afternoon and the special drill lo cttlled to mo.ko final
arrangements and n.sslgnmonts of
details for tllo inapectlon

MILITARY BALL
ANNUAL AFFAIR

1

Glen mg s rt fronts- pa 11 g
JO cls and eve nl:> dresses-pol sl od
oots and bu n she l b tto s T e 1s
J t n httle dea. of: what tl o com g
c 1 o o t of tle year I'll bo
T c J
o Prom vas n ~oal s cesR
ut
s momo J v 1 fnUo so o/1'1 at
1 on you atton 1 tl o Mll rny Ball on
t e n gl t of tl o seve1 teonth of May
Enterta nment-ah that a a secret but
you may expeet rlonty as t1 osc sol
d ors I avo sometl ng up tl e t sleeves
they wont divulge and decorat1onsvoll they won t say anyth g about
them e t1 or as somctl ng tr ol y lS sure
to be 1\ orl ed
Governor D lion and mQst of 1 is at f£
nll come down from Santa. Fe Gcn
oral Mozely a expected -£rom Fort
Bl sa t1 e officers of tl o 120tl rog
m~ t at Las Orucoa will bo hero an
t o Iteserve officers 11 Albuquerque
a td our o vn company of tho National
Guard aro the prme1paJ guests tor tl e

M u Head to Speak

Seven' Queens of Pulchritude to be Crowned ; .: '!i."l
-t. ~ Tonight at Annuai.Mirage Beauty_Bali

Pln s

..

LOBOS RESUME
WAR WITH CADETS
lfu of Lol.Ju t
u 8(' 0

('.(l

ns nssistn
F om 19~2 to Hl l1 1 n u
of tl e Ulll e a ty of Mn
to 'lng tl at I e I!!LU c to 1
vos t on 1n l\I <'h ~
J ttle is n nenbe1
Kappn l'l1 Kappa 1>11
t onnlly lcno
1 o o ary so C't es
s at 11 a you g ma ('O R lor g
any aebv1t as nd a eo npl s
11l
n a. sl ould 1 o '<' y cupnblo of uudc
atnnd1ng a d tall ng to t o grn lunt ng

' ty

{' 0 U. Q
0 <J.UOOUS
It au CatS
t t o Un vets ty students cou U:n t
tl less Ic tlo c n e so ~any
1 ooso f1o n r o of t o seven leal
g lle:.wt os t ed fo f ~:at plu.ce 1t
1

allot. g held sovc al ;veol a ago
t vo uro Mu.ry I!elen MeK gl t
d llutl raylOl'
t e bon.ut os L1 at the 1:hmgo Vlll
luco nrc Clurlotto Dolle W nl cer
otl y MeGonagdl Mm:y McConnel
JO 1 llotudon nuil :M:nx: u !1 o po
II c I t oductlon of t e JJeauhcs s
g g to lie even llettct tlum t at of
at j cat s Beauty Bn.Jl In fnct tl o
~f ago Beauty Ball of 1029 ;tS go g to
utsl i o lttst j cat a dance 11 c ery
ny n a hopclom:IIJ aehpso tl o 1 om
II e u anagors 1 int vaguely of
t ts nnd Vnl'led outertamment-(and
I 1 e o tl1e deeorat ons a sccrct)t vl ou asked for n oro informntlon
Cl r only answer 1s a. wl ma cal au le
1 ;. n inva able Come nnd see
I o der to keep then· beaut cs from
o!Jbed t1 e staff J as set t o
TI o trouble
1
II

DATE SET FOR
ENGINEER TRIP

APPROPRIATIONS
CUT BY SOLONS

Roft l gl ta beautiful gl Is n eva
g lotl as a smoot1 floor nnd tho
IlL all a pus duuco of tl e yent Yes
s tl c M go Boetuty Dnll an 1 U a
o g g beaut es of tl c Um,

HO

Sunday Apr1l t)S lms 1 cc
TJ o 1 o v blll pas.sed by botl houses
of tl c leg stature nt the spcetal ses
l o date for tho stnrt of tl (l m n t:tl
s o and sent to the governor for s g
o g nccrmg f old t p for t1 c JUn ors
ature late ~onday wdl bm t tl e 'jn ttlt
aucl s<> tors of tl nt colleg~
TJ c t 1
Tl e National Gua1d un t of tl e wl1cl will lnat c g1 t duvs
U
ora ty somewhat m 1.ts program
11 be u
of expm s1on but Wlll not l nder 1ts school m sponaonug tits event 1 ope der t1 c dll'ccbon. of Aet ng Den 1 n
efu to upward trend durmg the 1ext to cstabl sh n precedent that , ill lJe F.l Hor:k ;vood
folio vcd from yenr to ;year eacl tune
enn urn Dr Zimmerman sa d
I1 8 unnual r elcl t p
J c daneo 1B formal for the co ods
Tl uug 1
Tl e b 11 p:~:ovides fol' a total appro nugn nted m 1mportnucu
~carlv ono ;)Cnr meluU 1 g tl a mdus
t
tho meu may come as tl cysl
punt on of $511 00() for tl e t vo years t ckcts I a'\! a ot yet been put on ealo tr c8 of Colorado nud Ar zonn nn 1
c
fun
beginS
nt
mne
o
clock
and
:!ilOu 000 of wi ch 1S allowed for bulld tl o probable pr co Wlll bo two dollars t1 o <'Xt oxtcndmg o cr t1 o sotttl cr1
I o Y rage sta.£.f s vc::ns tl at tl ere
ngs Tl e or1gmnl bdl pnascd nt tl a a couple Tho date lS at easy one to tntt o£ New Mox co Tl1s JCnrs 1hn
lluot llo a dull momill t lD t1 G vl ole
strength J tl e £ 11
rcgulax: sess on prov1ded a totnl of r m(' nlJcr ns 1t Yiill be tl c last soc 1 ('ra ~ co c1s New Mexico mlllos man
e
ts
s
uncortnm
If
tl
cy
apr
g
funct on of tl c srhMl 1 cforc closed uf tu C8 dams nud t1 e Carlsbad ca
$ !lO 000 In ts budget tl e Um crs ty
surpr scs m tl ese me te tl e.v ' l1
ad asked for a total appropr at o scneon starts
erns
c a good cl n ee of tal ng t o n cct UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
ri
e
nrmy
l on arc :vork g l artl to
of $70t> 000 $l9iJ 000 to bo used £or
'I he sons of Er n vlll lea o A Ibn
t t1 c way th1ngs look llOlV tl o Vnrs
GUESTS IN ROYAL PALACE
1 ut t1 8 ball over na a. huge success
b ldngs d rng tie be mum
qn<.llque
at
seven
o
clock o 1 Ap.pl <)8 ty ougl t to w n by n. ro llfort:ll.Jl('
u 1 f t s 1 nppe s w tl out a doubt
As or g nally contemplated by Un
\\ l on U e J.i loahng Umvcrs ty VlB
t vill ]Jccome a. yearly event Dur ng a d rcacl tl e Elep1 ant Butte d m at
(> a ty nutl or1ttcs
tho new butldmgs the pnst yca1: the students 1 ave stood o o 11 t1 e afternoon Tl c dam w 11
tc l Bangkok recently tl o students liv
to be ad led to the Umvors ty 1n the togctl er a d supported all scl ool 1 c msvccted unt 1 three o cloclt and
ed m Pl yn. ~1 tu Palace as guests of
l.'xt two years would 11 elude a no IV danr[>S v tl msp r ng loyalty t1 ougl t1 (ll t1 o 1 O)IJ v ll move o to Dcru ng
K 11g Rnmu. VII of S1nm accordmg
adm mstrat o and geology bn ld ng
Dur I g :Mo day tl o ongmccrs w 11
to a cable JUat reccLVecl at the home
1o~ nlty hns not nl vays ccn t1 e n o
two new dorm tones a new
spe t tl c mmes nt IIurley :U 1erro
offtco of t1 e Flout ng Umvers1ty 11
t ~" I O) alty 1 eed not be the nr u1se
1 ouse and a new d nmg J all
Tues.
B o dv y New York C1ty
for the support of tlis dn.nee as you Sn tn. R tu and S1lver C t;)
tl c present b11l if s gncd by Gover a c assured of n ~onderful hme
dnJ t1 c 1m~~ J sons w11l go to Las
Upo tl oxr .arr1val 1n Da.ngl ok the
~r D Uo tl e bu ld ng opornt ons w1ll
Cr ces anl v1s1t the agr cultural eol
Float
ng UmvcrBity students wc:re :re
'I I e U
crs cy of Ar zona. tenn1
bo 1 mttod to a nc v dining 1 nll n d
lege After lunel w th tl e Agg ca: tho
ccn
od
by King Han a. n the Throne
The 1 e v uutvors ty lyceum course power house
eng 1 ccrs nll go to El Pnso an:J. srt'nd e('nel to ln.'ic tJo better of tic do Room After the rce.cphon tho lOng
U
N
e
Mcx
co
N'
l
on
they
met
:vh cl las th1a year been 1naugurated.
t1 c rest of t1 e day v s t ng tl c El
Tl e buildings constructed. dur1ng
a non dec s1on contest last Saturday and his atudent gueats nttondcd a per
unlcr t1 o auv~rv1s on of J T Rc1d na 1 e past two years were made 1 ossi
Paso Electr (', compn y
e~e
g o 1 tho rcsolut on t1 at the formanec at the Royal S1amcse Tl ea.
he d of tl o extCJ s on department of
1c by a bond 1Saue agru.nst tl o Um
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